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ABSTRACT
Objective To assess the validity of case mix adjustment
methods used to derive standardised mortality ratios for
hospitals, by examining the consistency of relations
between risk factors and mortality across hospitals.
Design Retrospective analysis of routinely collected
hospital data comparing observed deaths with deaths
predicted by the Dr Foster Unit case mix method.
Setting Four acute National Health Service hospitals in
the West Midlands (England) with case mix adjusted
standardised mortality ratios ranging from 88 to 140.
Participants 96948 (April 2005 to March 2006), 126695
(April 2006 to March 2007), and 62639 (April to October
2007) admissions to the four hospitals.
Main outcome measures Presence of large interaction
effects between case mix variable and hospital in a
logistic regression model indicating non-constant risk
relations, and plausible mechanisms that could give rise
to these effects.
Results Large significant (P≤0.0001) interaction effects
wereseenwithseveralcasemixadjustmentvariables.For
two of these variables—the Charlson (comorbidity) index
and emergency admission—interaction effects could be
explained credibly by differences in clinical coding and
admission practices across hospitals.
Conclusions The Dr Foster Unit hospital standardised
mortalityratioisderivedfromaninternationallyadopted/
adapted method, which uses at least two variables (the
Charlson comorbidity index and emergency admission)
that are unsafe for case mix adjustment because their
inclusion may actually increase the very bias that case
mix adjustment is intended to reduce. Claims that
variations in hospital standardised mortality ratios from
Dr FosterUnit reflectdifferencesin quality of care are less
than credible.
INTRODUCTION
The longstanding need to measure quality of care in
hospitalshasledtopublicationofleaguetablesofstan-
dardised mortality ratios for hospitals in several coun-
tries, including England, the United States, Canada,
the Netherlands, and Sweden.
1-6 Standardised mortal-
ity ratios for hospitals in these countries have been
derived with methods heavily influenced by the semi-
nal work of Jarman et al,
1 who first developed standar-
dised mortality ratios for National Health Service
(NHS) hospitals in England in 1999, and by the
subsequent methodological developments by the
Dr Foster Unit.
78The Dr Foster Unit methodology is
used by Dr Foster Intelligence, a former commercial
company that is now a public-private partnership, to
annuallypublishstandardisedmortalityratiosforEng-
lish hospitals in the national press.
A consistent, albeit controversial,
9-11 inference
drawn from the wide variation in published standar-
dised mortality ratios for hospitals is that this reflects
differencesinqualityofcare.Inthe2007hospitalguide
for England,
12 Dr Foster Intelligence portrayed stan-
dardised mortality ratios for hospitals as “an effective
way to measure and compare clinical performance,
safety and quality.” Although an increasing inter-
national trend exists for standardised mortality ratios
for hospitals to be developed and published,
1314 we
must be sure that the underlying case mix adjustment
method is fit for purpose before inferences about qual-
ity of care are drawn.
Case mix adjustment is widely used to overcome
imbalancesinpatients’riskfactorssothatfairercompar-
isons between hospitals can be made. Methods for case
mix adjustment are often criticised because they can fail
to include all the important case mix variables and do
not adequately adjust fora variable because of measure-
ment error.
1011Despite these criticisms, case mix adjust-
ment is widely done because the adjusted comparisons,
although imperfect, are generally considered to be less
biased than unadjusted comparisons.
However, a third, more serious problem exists that
can affect the validity of case mix adjustment. In a
study that compared unadjusted and case mix adjusted
treatment effects from non-randomised studies against
treatment effects from randomised trials, Deeks et al
observed that on average the unadjusted and not the
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randomised comparisons.
15 In this instance, case mix
adjustment had increased bias in the comparisons.
Nicholl pointed out that case mix adjustment can create
biased comparisons when underlying relations between
case mix variables and outcome are not the same in all
the comparison groups.
16 This phenomenon has been
termed“theconstantriskfallacy,”becauseiftheriskrela-
tionsareassumedtobeconstant,butinfactarenot,then
case mix adjustment may be more misleading than
crude comparisons.
16 Two key mechanisms can give
rise to non-constant risk relations. The first mechanism
involves differentialmeasurementerror, andthe second
oneinvolvesinconsistentproxymeasuresofrisk.Eachis
illustrated below.
Consider two hospitals that are identical in all
respects (case mix, mortality, quality of care) except
that one hospital (B) systematically under-records
comorbidities (measurement error) in its patients. If
mortality is case mix adjusted for comorbidity then
the expected (but not the observed) number of deaths
in hospital B will be artificially depleted, because its
patients seem to be at lower risk than they really are.
The effect of case mix adjustment is to erroneously
inflatethestandardisedmortalityratio(observednum-
ber of deaths/expected number of deaths × 100) for
that hospital. The box presents a numerical example
of this scenario.
Thesecondmechanismcanoccurevenintheabsence
of measurement error. Consider, for example, emer-
gency admissions to hospitals. Patients admitted as
emergencies are usually regarded as being seriously ill,
but if an individual hospital often admits the “walking
wounded” (who are not seriously ill) as emergencies,
thentheriskassociatedwithbeinganemergencyadmis-
sion in that hospital will be reduced. Variation in this
practice across hospitals leads to a non-constant relation
between emergency admission and mortality. The stan-
dardised mortality ratio for hospitals that admit more
walking wounded will receive an unjustified downward
case mix adjustment, because elsewhere emergencies
aregenerallythesickestpatientsandthecasemixadjust-
ment will endeavour to reflect this.
A general feature of these two mechanisms that
allows identification of case mix variables prone to
the constant risk fallacy is that the value recorded for
agivenpatientwouldchangeifheorshepresentedata
differenthospital.Comorbiditywouldbeunder-coded
in one hospital compared with another, whereas the
patient may be admitted (and thus coded) as an emer-
gencyinsomehospitalsandelsewheretreatedanddis-
charged without being admitted at all. Case mix
variables such as age, sex, and deprivation (on the
basis of the patients’ home address) are not prone to
these two mechanisms because their values do not
change with different hospitals.
A simple way to screen case mix variables for their
susceptibility to non-constant risk relations, on a scale
sufficient to bias the case mix adjustment method, is to
doastatisticaltestforinteractioneffectsbetweenhospital
andcasemixvariablesinalogisticregressionmodelthat
predictsdeathinhospital.
16Iflargeinteractioneffectsare
not found then no apparent evidence of non-constant
risk relations exists and the constant risk fallacy (within
the limits of statistical inference) may be discounted
(although the other challenges in interpreting standar-
dised mortality ratios, such as omitted covariates, will
still remain
910). However, if a large interaction effect is
found, then this indicates a non-constant risk relation. If
this is due to inconsistent measurement practices across
hospitals (as in the comorbidity index example in the
box), it will result in a misleading adjustment to standar-
dised mortality ratios. If the interaction occurs because
thecovariategenuinelyhasdifferentrelationswithdeath
Example of differential measurement error
To illustrate the constantrisk fallacywe construct hypothetical hospital mortalitydata with
a single case mix variable—a comorbidity index (CMI) thattakes values0 to 6. The relation
between in-hospital mortality and CMI value has been modelled for the population,
estimating risks of in-hospital death of 0.02, 0.04, 0.08, 0.14, 0.25, 0.40, and 0.57in the
seven CMI categories (equivalent to an odds ratio of two for each unit increase in the
index).
Consider two hospitals, A and B, both of which admit 1000 patients a year in each of the
seven CMIcategories.Assumethatthecasemixofthe groupsofpatientsand thequalityof
care in the two hospitals are identical and that 1500 deaths are observed in both
hospitals. Consider that hospital A correctly codes the comorbidity index, whereas
hospital B tends to under-code, such that in hospital B for each true CMI the following are
recorded:
 CMI=0: all are coded as 0
 CMI=1: 50% coded 0, 50% coded 1
 CMI=2: 33% coded 0, 33% coded 1, 33% coded 2
 CMI=3: 25% coded 0, 25% coded 1, 25% coded 2, 25% coded 3
 CMI=4: 20% coded 0, 20% coded 1, 20% coded 2, 20% coded 3, 20% coded 4
 CMI=5: 20% coded 1, 20% coded 2, 20% coded 3, 20% coded 4, 20% coded 5
 CMI=6: 20% coded 2, 20% coded 3, 20% coded 4, 20% coded 5, 20% coded 6.
The consequence of this is that rather than observing 1000 patients in each of the seven
CMI categories, in hospital B the numbers instead are 2283, 1483, 1184, 850, 600, 400,
and 200. It thus looks as if a difference exists in the distribution of the CMI between the
two hospitals, with hospital B having on average a lower CMI. Computation of expected
numbers of deaths taking into account the reported (rather than true) CMI is done to
calculate standardised mortality ratios on the basis of the modelled values.
The expected number of deaths in hospital A is (1000×0.02)+(1000×0.04)+(1000×0.08)
+(1000×0.14)+(1000×0.25)+(1000×0.40)+(1000×0.57)=1500, yielding a standardised
mortality ratio (observed/expected deaths) of 1500/1500=100.
The expected number of deaths in hospital B is (2283×0.02)+(1483×0.04)+(1184×0.08)
+(850×0.14)+(600×0.25)+(400×0.40)+(200×0.57)=743, yielding a standardised mortality
ratio of 1500/743=202.
It thus wrongly seems that the mortality in hospital B is twice that in hospital A.
Adjustmenthaschangedafaircomparison(1500v1500)intoabiasedcomparison.Thisis
anillustrationoftheconstantriskfallacy.Furthermore,modellingthedatabyusinglogistic
regression reveals that whereas the relation between CMI and mortality in hospital A is the
same asin thepopulation(oddsratio=2.0 percategoryincrease),the relation in hospitalB
is weaker (odds ratio=1.6 per category increase in CMI) (as would be expected through
misclassification introducing attenuation bias)and the interaction between hospitalB and
CMI is clinically and statistically significant (P<0.001). If CMI was measured with equal
measurement error in all hospitals the problem would be one of residual confounding
caused by regression dilution or attenuation bias (in which case the standardised
mortality ratios would be preferable to crude mortality but will not fully adjust for the risk
factor). Because measurement errors differ among hospitals, the constant risk fallacy
(where standardised mortality ratios may be more misleading than the crude mortality
comparison) is a possibility.
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above), this too will result in a misleading adjustment to
standardised mortality ratios. Alternatively, the inter-
action could occur if different levels of the covariate
were associated with different standards of care across
hospitals, in which case the standardised mortality ratio
will appropriately reflect the average of the associated
increases in mortality. Unfortunately, no statistical
method exists for teasing apart these non-exclusive
explanations, but they can be explored and resolved,
to some extent, by doing “detective work” seeking a
likely cause for the observed interaction effect.
In this paper we screened the Dr Foster Unit
method,
1 which is used to derive standardised mortal-
ity ratios for English hospitals and which has been
adopted/adapted internationally,
1-612 for its suscept-
ibility to the constant risk fallacy. We first tested for
the presence of large interaction effects and then, in
respect of two key case mix variables (comorbidity
index and emergency admission), we did detective
work to seek likely explanations.
METHODS
Dr Foster Unit case mix adjustment method
The Dr Foster Unit case mix adjustment method uses
data derived from routinely collected hospital episode
statistics.
12 These data include admission date, dis-
charge date, in-hospital mortality, and primary and
secondary diagnoses according to ICD-10 (inter-
national classification of disease, 10th revision) codes
on every inpatient admission (or spell) in NHS hospi-
tals in England. The Dr Foster Unit standardised mor-
tality ratio is derived from logistic regression models,
which are based on 56 primary diagnosis groups
derived from hospital episode statistics data account-
ing for 80% of hospital mortality. Covariates for case
mix adjustment in the model are sex, age group,
method of admission (emergency or elective), socioe-
conomic deprivation, primary diagnosis, the number
ofemergencyadmissionsinthepreviousyear,whether
the patient was admitted to a palliative care specialty,
and the Charlson (comorbidity) index (range 0-6),
which is derived from secondary ICD-10 diagnoses
codes.
17
Study hospitals and data sources
This studyinvolvesfour hospitals,representinga wide
range of the published case mix adjusted Dr Foster
Unit standardised mortality ratios (88-143, for the per-
iodApril2005-March2006),whichhadpurchasedthe
Dr Foster Intelligence Real Time Monitoring compu-
ter system and so were able to provide anonymised
Table 1 |Interactions between case mix variables and hospital
Variable and year*
Hospital specific odds ratio† (95% CI)
Likelihoodratiotest‡;Pvalue GEH MSH UHC UHN
Age (per 10 year age group)
Charlson index (per unit increase in Charlson index)
April 2005 to March 2006 1.07 (1.02 to 1.13) 1.06 (1.00 to 1.12) 0.99 (0.96 to 1.02) 1.00 (0.96 to 1.03) χ
2=13.10; P=0.01
April 2006 to March 2007 1.02 (0.98 to 1.07) 1.01 (0.95 to 1.07) 0.99 (0.95 to 1.02) 0.92 (0.90 to 0.95) χ
2=26.63; P<0.0001
April to October 2007 1.02 (0.95 to 1.09) 0.96 (0.89 to 1.03) 1.00 (0.96 to 1.05) 0.99 (0.95 to 1.03) χ
2=1.64; P=0.80
Emergency admission
April 2005 to March 2006 1.68 (1.21 to 2.34) 1.76 (1.23 to 2.52) 1.44 (1.22 to 1.71) 1.79 (1.46 to 2.20) χ
2=77.18; P<0.0001
April 2006 to March 2007 2.14 (1.39 to 3.29) 4.55 (2.79 to 7.42) 1.75 (1.46 to 2.11) 3.09 (2.58 to 3.69) χ
2=322.66; P<0.0001
April to October 2007 2.68 (1.45 to 4.96) 1.85 (1.16 to 2.95) 1.38 (1.10 to 1.74) 1.45 (1.18 to 1.80) χ
2=42.48; P<0.0001
April 2005 to March 2006 1.01 (1.00 to 1.01) 1.00 (1.00 to 1.01) 1.00 (1.00 to 1.01) 1.00 (1.00 to 1.00) χ
2=8.11; P=0.09
April 2006 to March 2007 1.00 (1.00 to 1.01) 1.01 (1.00 to 1.01) 1.00 (1.00 to 1.01) 1.01 (1.00 to 1.01) χ
2=25.00; P=0.0001
April to October 2007 1.00 (0.99 to 1.01) 1.00 (0.99 to 1.01) 1.00 (1.00 to 1.01) 1.00 (0.99 to 1.00) χ
2=3.01; P=0.56
Previous emergency admissions (per extra admission)
April 2005 to March 2006 1.02 (0.96 to 1.10) 1.06 (0.98 to 1.15) 1.01 (0.97 to 1.05) 1.00 (0.95 to 1.05) χ
2=3.20; P=0.53
April 2006 to March 2007 1.06 (0.99 to 1.14) 1.10 (1.02 to 1.19) 1.07 (1.03 to 1.12) 0.99 (0.95 to 1.03) χ
2=19.61; P=0.0006
April to October 2007 0.92 (0.84 to 1.02) 1.05 (0.95 to 1.16) 1.03 (0.97 to 1.09) 1.00 (0.94 to 1.06) χ
2=3.97; P=0.41
Sex
April 2005 to March 2006 1.10 (0.95 to 1.27) 0.91 (0.78 to 1.06) 1.02 (0.92 to 1.13) 0.97 (0.87 to 1.09) χ
2=3.23; P=0.52
April 2006 to March 2007 1.02 (0.88 to 1.19) 0.89 (0.76 to 1.05) 1.12 (1.01 to 1.25) 1.03 (0.94 to 1.14) χ
2=7.20; P=0.13
April to October 2007 0.99 (0.80 to 1.22) 0.96 (0.78 to 1.19) 1.07 (0.93 to 1.23) 0.90 (0.79 to 1.03) χ
2=3.27; P=0.51
Deprivation (per fifth)
April 2005 to March 2006 1.00 (0.95 to 1.05) 1.02 (0.96 to 1.01) 1.00 (0.97 to 1.04) 1.01 (0.97 to 1.04) χ
2=0.38; P=0.98
April 2006 to March 2007 1.00 (0.95 to 1.06) 1.02 (0.96 to 1.09) 1.02 (0.96 to 1.09) 0.98 (0.95 to 1.02) χ
2=3.01; P=0.56
April to October 2007 0.98 (0.91 to 1.06) 0.94 (0.87 to 1.02) 1.02 (0.97 to 1.07) 1.05 (1.00 to 1.09) χ
2=6.79; P=0.15
GEH=George Eliot Hospital; MSH=Mid Staffordshire Hospitals; UHC=University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire; UHN=University Hospital North
Staffordshire.
*Year three, April to October 2007, is a part year because these were the most recent data available at the time of study.
†For relation between each case mix variable and mortality over and above that accounted for in Dr Foster Unit case mix adjustment equation.
‡Global test for systematic deviation from odds ratio=1 in any hospital; df=4.
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ter Unit predicted risk of death, and whether a death
occurred) for this study. The hospital with the lowest
standardisedmortalityratio(88)isalargeteachinghos-
pital (University Hospital North Staffordshire, 1034
beds); those with higher ratios were one large teaching
hospital (123: University Hospitals Coventry and
Warwickshire, 1139 beds) and two medium sized
acute hospitals (127: Mid Staffordshire Hospitals, 474
beds; 143: George Eliot Hospital, 330 beds).
Ouranalysesarebasedondataandpredictionsfrom
the Real Time Monitoring system, which were avail-
able for the following time periods: April 2005 to
March 2006 (year 1), April 2006 to March 2007 (year
2),andApriltoOctober2007(partofyear3—themost
recent data available at the time of the study).
Statistical analyses
We constructed logistic regression models to test for
interactions to assess whether the case mix adjustment
variables used in the Dr Foster Unit method were
prone to the constant risk fallacy. The Dr Foster Unit
dataset includes the predicted risk of death for each
patient, generated from the Dr Foster Unit case mix
adjustmentmodel,whichweincluded(afterlogittrans-
formation) as an offset term in a logistic regression
model of in-hospital deaths. To this model we added
terms for each hospital (thus allowing for the differ-
ences between hospitals in adjusted mortality) and
then interaction terms for each hospital and case mix
variableinturn(whichestimatethedegreetowhichthe
relationbetweenthecasemixvariableandmortalityin
eachhospitaldifferedfromthatimplementedintheDr
Foster Unit case mix adjustment model).
Interaction terms that produced odds ratios close to
one indicated that the relation between the case mix
variable and mortality was constant and so not prone
to the constant risk fallacy. The presence of large sig-
nificant interactions suggested that the case mix vari-
able was potentially prone to the constant risk fallacy,
because its relation to mortality differed from the Dr
Foster Unit national estimate. We tested the signifi-
cance of interactions by using likelihood ratio tests;
wedeemedPvalues≤0.01tobestatisticallysignificant.
We report the odds ratios, including 95% confidence
intervals and P values, for each hospital-variable inter-
action over the three years.
Selected variables
ThefollowingpatientlevelvariablesincludedintheDr
Foster Unit adjustment were available and tested:
Charlson index (0-6, a measure of comorbidity), age
(10 year age bands), sex (male/female), deprivation
(fifths), primary diagnosis (1 of 56), emergency admis-
sion (no/yes), and the number of emergency admis-
sions in the previous year (0, 1, 2, 3, or more). We
excludedthepalliativecarevariablefromouranalyses
becausenoadmissionstothisspecialtyoccurredin the
hospitals. We excluded less than 1.5% of all the data
from the Real Time Monitoring system because of
missingdata(forexample,agenotknown,deprivation
not known). The total numbers of admissions for each
year were 96948 (April 2005 to March 2006), 126695
(April 2006 to March 2007), and 62639 (April to
October 2007, a part year).
For two prominent case mix variables—the Charl-
son index of comorbidity and emergency admission
—we did detective work to seek explanations for the
presence of large interaction effects, as described
below.
Investigation of interaction effects seen with Charlson
index
Patients with a lower Charlson index (less comorbid-
ity) have lower expected mortality in the Dr Foster
Unit model. Therefore, if the Charlson index was sys-
tematically under-coded in some hospitals they would
be assigned artificially inflated standardised mortality
ratios. We investigated the possibility of such misclas-
sification in the Charlson index in two ways.
Firstly, we investigated changes in the depth of clin-
ical coding (number of ICD-10 codes for secondary
diagnoses identified per admission) over time within
the hospitals and examined the hypothesis that the
increase would be most rapid in those starting with
the lowest Charlson indices (as they have the greatest
headroom to improve through better coding). We
formedthecontingenthypothesisthatanysuchchange
would be accompanied by diminished interactions
between Charlson index and mortality across hospi-
tals.
Secondly, we considered that if clinical coding was
similarly accurate in all hospitals, then differences in
Table 2 |Case mix profiles at four hospitals for baseline year April 2005-March 2006. Values
are numbers (percentages) unless stated otherwise
Characteristic
Hospital
GEH MSH UHC UHN
Published Dr Foster
Intelligence SMR
143 127 123 88
Admissions 10 903 13 767 31 307 40 971
In-hospital deaths (% in-
hospital mortality)
1083 (9.9) 869 (6.3) 2149 (6.9) 1489 (3.6)
Mean (SD) Charlson index 0.79 (1.18) 0.57 (1.01) 1.09 (1.46) 1.54 (1.72)
Mean (SD) coding depth 1.62 (1.75) 1.49 (1.70) 1.42 (1.52) 2.12 (1.91)
Mean (SD) age (years) 65 (27) 61 (29) 60 (22) 63 (25)
Sex ratio (female/male) 1.08 1.11 1.02 1.00
Deprivation:
Most deprived 1456 (13.4) 1546 (11.2) 7128 (22.8) 9405 (23.0)
Aboveaverage deprivation 2902 (26.6) 2987 (21.7) 7324 (23.4) 10 256 (25.0)
Average deprivation 2780 (25.5) 2766 (20.1) 7106 (22.7) 8415 (20.5)
Below average 2097 (19.2) 3528 (25.6) 5175 (16.5) 7505 (18.3)
Least deprived 1668 (15.3) 2940 (21.4) 4574 (14.6) 5390 (13.2)
Emergency admissions 7292 (66.9) 8883 (64.5) 18 225 (58.2) 17 828 (43.5)
Re-admissions 1072 (9.8) 1196 (8.7) 3596 (11.5) 3564 (8.7)
Length of stay (days):
Mean (SD) 6.7 (11.7) 5.9 (12.6) 6.7 (15.6) 3.8 (12.6)
Median (interquartile
range)
2 (0-8) 1 (0-6) 2 (0-7) 1 (0-4)
GEH=George Eliot Hospital; MSH=Mid Staffordshire Hospitals; SMR=standardised mortality ratio; UHC=University
Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire; UHN=University Hospital North Staffordshire.
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in case mix profiles. We postulated that hospitals with
higher Charlson indices were therefore more likely to
admit older patients and to have higher proportions of
emergency admissions, longer lengths of stay, and a
higher crude mortality. If this was not the case, then
thisfindingwouldcorroborateahypothesisthatdiffer-
encesintheCharlsonindicesacrosshospitalswerepri-
marily attributable to systematic differences in clinical
coding practices.
Investigation of interaction effects seen with emergency
admission
IntheoriginalanalysesbyJarmanetal,theemergency
admission variable was noted to be the best predictor
of hospital mortality.
1 We explored this variable in
more depth by investigating the proportion of emer-
gency admissions that were recorded as having zero
length of stay (being admitted and discharged on the
same day). Although clinically valid reasons may exist
to admit patients for zero stay, and some patients may
die on admission, the practice of admitting less ser-
iously ill patients has been recognised as a strategy
that is increasingly used in the NHS to comply with
accident and emergency waiting time targets.
1819 This
potentially leads to a reduction in the mortality risk
associated with emergency admissions in hospitals
that more often follow this practice. We examined
themagnitudeofdifferencesintheproportionofemer-
gency admissions with zero length of stay both within
hospitals over time and between hospitals, as well as
the observed risk associated with zero and non-zero
lengths of stay.
RESULTS
We determined the extent to which case mix variables
used in the Dr Foster Unit method had a non-constant
relation with mortality across hospitals by examining
the odds ratios of interaction terms for hospital and
case mix variables derived from a logistic regression
model (with death as the outcome). Table 1 reports
the odds ratios of tests of interactions for six case mix
variables.
Two variables (sex and deprivation) had no signifi-
cant interaction with hospitals, indicating that these
two variables are safe to use for case mix adjustment
because they are not prone to the constant risk fallacy.
However, the remaining variables had significant
interactions. The number of previous emergency
admissionswassignificantinyear2;thethreehospitals
with high standardised mortality ratios had 6% to 10%
increases in odds of death with every additional pre-
vious emergency admission over and above the allow-
ance made in the Dr Foster Unit model. Age had a
significant interaction in year 2, but the effect was
small—a 10 year age change was associated with an
additional 1% increase in odds of death across the hos-
pitals. Primary diagnosis also had significant inter-
actions in all three years (results not shown as 56
categories and four hospitals produce 224 interaction
terms).
The Charlson index had significant interaction
effects in year 1 and year 2 but not in year 3. A unit
change in the Charlson index was associated with a
wide range of effect sizes—up to a 7% increase in
odds of death (George Eliot Hospital, year 1) and an
8% reduction in odds of death (University Hospital
North Staffordshire, year 2) over and above that
accounted for in the Dr Foster Unit model. Across
the full range of the Charlson index, these correspond
to increases in odds of death of 50% or decreases of
39%.
We found significant interactions with being an
emergency admission in all years across all hospitals.
The effect sizes ranged from 38% (University Hospital
North Staffordshire, year 3) to 355% (Mid Stafford-
shire Hospitals, year 2) increases in odds of
death above those accounted for in the Dr Foster
Unit equation.
Investigation of interaction effects seen with Charlson
index
The 96948 admissions in the four hospitals for 2005/
06 had an overall mean Charlson index of 1.17 (med-
ian1,interquartilerange0-2).Table 2showsthemean
Charlsonindexforthefourstudyhospitals.Thehospi-
tal with a low standardised mortality ratio (University
Hospital North Staffordshire) had the highest mean
Charlson index (1.54), whereas the three hospitals
with high standardised mortality ratios had mean
Charlson index values near or below the median (1).
An indicator of completeness of coding is depth of
coding—the number of ICD-10 codes per admission
(table 2). University Hospital North Staffordshire
had the highest mean coding depth and Charlson
index in all years; more importantly, as coding depth
increased over the years in all hospitals (table 3), the
interaction between the Charlson index and hospitals
became smaller and statistically non-significant
(table 1). We also explored the extent to which differ-
ences in the Charlson index between hospitals reflect
genuine differences in case mix profiles (table 2).
Although University Hospital North Staffordshire
serves a more deprived population with a higher
Table 3 |Charlson index and coding depth over three years. Values are mean (SD)
Variable and hospital
Year 1: April 2005
to March 2006
Year 2: April 2006
to March 2007
Year 3*: April to
October 2007
Charlson index
George Eliot Hospital 0.79 (1.18) 0.88 (1.28) 1.02 (1.33)
Mid Staffordshire Hospitals 0.57 (1.01) 0.93 (1.15) 0.96 (1.18)
University Hospitals Coventry and
Warwickshire
1.09 (1.46) 1.33 (1.54) 1.19 (1.38)
University Hospital North Staffordshire 1.54 (1.73) 1.70 (1.58) 1.44 (1.56)
Coding depth
George Eliot Hospital 1.61 (1.75) 2.47 (2.23) 2.54 (2.23)
Mid Staffordshire Hospitals 1.49 (1.70) 1.48 (1.57) 1.83 (1.84)
University Hospitals Coventry and
Warwickshire
1.42 (1.52) 1.61 (1.58) 1.74 (1.65)
University Hospital North Staffordshire 2.12 (1.91) 2.63 (2.14) 2.65 (2.34)
*Year 3 is a part year—most recent data available at time of study.
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the percentage of emergency admissions, readmis-
sions, length of stay, and crude mortality are at var-
iance with the view that this hospital treats a
systematically“sicker”populationofpatients.Theevi-
dence from table 2 is therefore inconsistent with the
explanation that differences in the Charlson index
reflect genuine differences in case mix profiles.
Investigation of interaction effects seen with emergency
admission
We investigated the emergency admission variable in
moredepthbyconsideringproportionsofemergency/
non-emergency admissions with a zero length of stay
(days). Combining data across hospitals, the crude in-
hospital mortality for non-emergency admissions was
1/1000 for zero length of stay and 23/1000 for non-
zero length stay; the mortality for emergency admis-
sions was 46/1000 for zero length of stay and 107/
1000 for non-zero length of stay. Table 4 shows that
the proportion of emergency admissions with zero
length of stay varied between 10.4% and 20.4% across
hospitals. The hospital with the lower case mix
adjusted standardised mortality ratio (University Hos-
pitalNorthStaffordshire)hadthehighestproportionof
zero stay emergency patients in years 2 and 3 (20.4%
and 17.7%),whereasthe hospitalwith thehighest stan-
dardised mortality ratio (George Eliot Hospital) had
the lowest proportion of zero stay emergency patients
in all threeyears (10.4%,11.0%, and 12.9%). Thelarge
variations in proportions of emergency/non-emer-
gency patients with zero length of stay indicate that
systematically different admission policies were being
adopted across hospitals. The net effect of this is that
the relationbetweenan emergencyadmissionand risk
of death varies sustainably across hospitals (that is, the
risk of death is not constant), apparently because of
differences in hospital admission policies.
DISCUSSION
The league tables of mortality for NHS hospitals in
England from Dr Foster Intelligence,
12 compiled by
using case mix adjustment methods that have been
internationally adopted or adapted,
2-6 have been pub-
lished annually since 2001 and continue to raise con-
cerns about the wide variations in standardised
mortality ratios for hospitals and quality of care.
20
Unsurprisingly perhaps, similar concerns have been
raised in other countries that have developed their
own standardised mortality ratios.
521Before such con-
cerns can be legitimately aired, we must ensure that
methods used by the Dr Foster Unit are fit for purpose
and not potentially misleading.
89
Our results show that a critical, hitherto often over-
looked, methodological concern is that the relation
between risk factors used in case mix adjustment and
mortality differs across the hospitals, leading to the
constant risk fallacy. This phenomenon can increase
the very bias that case mix adjustment is intended to
reduce.
16 The routine use of locally collected adminis-
trative data for case mix variables makes this a real
concern.
16 A serious problem is that no statistical fix
exists for overcoming the challenges of variables sus-
ceptibletothisconstantriskfallacy.
16Ithastobeinves-
tigated by a more painstaking inquiry.
As the Dr Foster Unit method, like other case mix
adjustment methods, does not report screening vari-
ables for non-constant risk,
1-12 we investigated seven
variables and found that three of them—age, sex, and
deprivation—were safe in this respect. However, we
found that emergency admission, the Charlson
(comorbidity) index, primary diagnosis, and the num-
ber of emergency admissions in the previous year had
clinicallyandstatisticallysignificantinteractioneffects.
For two variables, the Charlson index and emergency
admission, we found credible evidence to suggest that
they are prone to the constant risk fallacy caused by
systematic differences in clinical coding and emer-
gency admission practices across hospitals.
FortheCharlsonindexvariable,weshowedhowthe
interaction effects seemed to relate to the number of
ICD-10 codes (for secondary diagnoses) per admis-
sion—that is, depth of clinical coding.
22 Overall, we
reasoned that as the increased depth of coding (over
Table 4 |Proportions of non-emergency and emergency admissions with zero length of stay in study hospitals over three
years. Values are percentages (numbers*)
Admission and year
Hospital
GEH MSH UHC UHN
Non-emergency
April 2005 to March 2006 71.4 (2580/3611) 67.1 (3277/4884) 60.2 (7881/13 082) 72.9 (16 860/23 143)
April 2006 to March 2007 74.1 (2579/3482) 82.4 (6520/7912) 71.7 (11 870/16 545) 83.4 (36 057/43 229)
April to October 2007† 74.2 (1683/2268) 82.0 (3644/4443) 68.8 (5947/8648) 79.6 (13 257/16 658)
Emergency
April 2005 to March 2006 10.4 (758/7292) 19.6 (1743/8883) 17.7 (3220/18 225) 15.1 (2699/17 828)
April 2006 to March 2007 11.0 (778/7089) 18.1 (1525/8413) 15.8 (2781/17 606) 20.4 (4568/22 419)
April to October 2007† 12.9 (493/3828) 16.0 (764/4784) 14.6 (1387/9521) 17.7 (2212/12 489)
GEH=George Eliot Hospital; MSH=Mid Staffordshire Hospitals; UHC=University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire; UHN=University Hospital North
Staffordshire.
*Denominator represents total number of elective or emergency admissions; numerator is number of elective or emergency admissions with zero
length of stay (days).
†Part year—most recent data available at time of study.
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effect and as differences in the Charlson index did not
reflect genuine differences in case mix profiles, we
could reasonably conclude that the Charlson index is
prone to the constant risk fallacy largely as a result of
differential measurement error from clinical coding
practices. Drawbacks in determining the Charlson
index by using administrative datasets have been
reported previously.
23 Hospitals with a lower depth of
codingweredisadvantagedbecausethiswasassociated
with a lower Charlson index, which in turn underesti-
mated the expected mortality and so inflated the stan-
dardisedmortalityratio.Fortheemergencyadmission
variable,wefoundstrongevidenceofsystematicdiffer-
ences across hospitals in numbers of patients admitted
as emergencies who were admitted and discharged on
the same day. The higher risk usually associated with
emergencies would be diluted by the inclusion of zero
length of stay admissions in some hospitals. Thus, we
judge these two variables—the Charlson index and
emergency admission—to be unsafe to use in case
mix adjustment methods because, ironically, their
inclusion may have increased the bias that case mix
adjustment aims to reduce. Further research to under-
stand the mechanisms behind the other variables with
large interactions is clearly warranted.
Giventhatouranalysesarebasedonasubsetofhos-
pitals in the West Midlands, our study urgently needs
to be replicated with more hospitals (for example, at
the national level) to examine the extent to which our
findings are generalisable. Furthermore, given the
widespread use of standardised mortality ratios for
hospitals in other countries (such as the United
States,
23 Canada,
4 the Netherlands,
5 and Sweden
6),
with similar methods to those of the Dr Foster Unit,
we are concerned that these comparisons may also be
compromised by the possibility of the constant risk
fallacy. In addition, given the widespread use of case
mix adjusted outcome comparisons in health care (for
example, for producing standardised mortality ratios
to compare intensive care units
8), we urge that all case
mix adjustment methods should screen (and report)
variablesfortheirsusceptibilitytotheconstantriskfal-
lacy. A similar analysis could also be done within a
single hospital, such that a logistic regression model
with an offset term could be used to discover which
setofthecasemixvariableshasanysystematicrelation
with mortality over and above the original adjust-
ments. This may be an effective way for a hospital to
identify variables that are susceptible to the constant
risk fallacy and may give hospitals, especially those
with a high standardised mortality ratio, a focal point
for their subsequent investigations. Hospitals with low
standardisedmortalityratiosmayalsofindthisanalysis
useful in increasing their understanding of their stan-
dardised mortality ratio.
Our findings suggest that the current Dr Foster Unit
method is prone to bias and that any claims that varia-
tions in standardised mortality ratios for hospitals
reflect differences in quality of care are less than
credible.
812 Indeed, our study may provide a partial
explanation for understanding why the relation
between case mix adjusted outcomes and quality of
care has been questioned.
24 Nevertheless, despite
such evidence, assertions that variations in standar-
dised mortality ratios reflect quality of care are
widespread,
25resulting,unsurprisingly,ininstitutional
stigma by creating enormous pressure on hospitals
with high standardised mortality ratios and provoking
regulators such as the Healthcare Commission to
react.
20
We urge that screening case mix variables for non-
constantriskrelationsneedstobecomeanintegralpart
of validating case mix adjustment methods. However,
even with apparently safe case mix adjustment meth-
ods, we caution that we cannot reliably conclude that
the differences in adjusted mortality reflect quality of
care without being susceptible to the case mix adjust-
ment fallacy,
10 because case mix adjustment by itself is
devoid of any direct measurement of quality of care.
26
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WHAT IS ALREADY KNOWN ON THIS TOPIC
Casemixadjustedhospitalstandardisedmortalityratiosare
usedaroundtheworldinanefforttomeasurequalityofcare
However, valid case mix adjustment requires that the
relation between each case mix variable and mortality is
constant across all hospitals (a constant risk relation)
Wherethisrequirementisnotmet,casemixadjustmentmay
be misleading, sometimes to the degree that it will actually
increase the very bias it is intended to reduce
WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS
Non-constant risk relations exist for several case mix
variables used by the Dr Foster Unit to derive standardised
mortality ratios for English hospitals, raising concern about
t h ev a l i d i t yo ft h er a t i o s
Thecauseofthe non-constant riskrelation for two case mix
variables—a comorbidity index and emergency admission
—iscrediblyexplained by differences inclinicalcodingand
hospitals’ admission practices
Case mix adjustment methods should screen case mix
variables for non-constant risk relations
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